August 2021

WHAT’S NEW

Total countries: 64
Total surveys: 213
Total indicators: 135

NEW COUNTRIES/SURVEYS

5 new survey waves

- Tajikistan
- Vietnam

UPDATED INDICATORS

Added new Vaccination indicators in 14 countries:

- Guinea
- Ethiopia
- Burkina Faso
- Congo Republic
- Indonesia
- Uganda
- The Gambia
- Vietnam
- Philippines
- Democratic Republic of the Congo
- Nigeria
- Lao PDR
- Mongolia
- Malawi
**Geographic coverage and new surveys in the August 2021 vintage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Wave</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>May – July 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note.** Red Bold refers to new countries. All collection months in 2020 unless otherwise specified.
Papers, Articles and Presentations using Household Monitoring Dashboard data

- COVID-19 Compounds Global Challenges to Food Security | August 2021
- Effects of COVID-19 on Regional and Gender Equality in Sub-Saharan Africa: Evidence from Nigeria and Ethiopia | June 2021
- Food security and welfare changes under COVID-19 in Sub-Saharan Africa: Impacts and responses in Kenya | March 2021
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